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YAMAHANEWS 
Smooth Flow of Shipments to Every 

Part of the World; Bright Prospects 
Held with Exports This Year, Too 
Th& port of Shimizu near Hamakite becomes brisk with shipments. All the 
products of Yamaha are shipped to w&ry part of � world from here. 
Shipment schodule is going on very smoothly now. with mass(¥ely strength
ened production system, and very favorable trend of demand5 to Yamaha 
motorcycles, snowmobiles and outboard motors all aver the world for back
grounds.. Prospecb for this year$ exports are bright ove.-all, too. 
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As a!re.ldy anrn.>um;�l. Va.me:hj will put
gre.at et1orh in knockdown expoft'i, in order 
to 0$tabl1sh betrer local produ('t;()n and 
service ,ystem in confonn,ty WHh pro
gressl¥c iocal industrialization p,og,am. At
tile sami time, oomple10 unit oxpons are 
aioo oxpeetcef to 1vn high a1 a considerable 
rate ot Increase. 
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Work Group of Yamaha 

Knockdown Department 

Increasing Importance 
Knockdown Department, so called KO department, is one of the unique 
work groups of Yamaha. The staff of this department are handling the final 
work process concerning knockdown shipments of Yamaha products, 
especially, motorcycles, snowmobiles and outboard motors to cwerseas 
markets. 
Yamaha has already laid a plan to direct great efforts to knockdown 
exports this year. At this time, no one can deny that their work will become 
increasingly more important, as the pro�am of knockdown export$ devcl• 
opes further. 
Mr. E. Tsuzuki, middle-aged energetic manager of department is supervising the 
work group of some 300 persons including outside contractors. 

Outline of Work
Their work is divided into two categories.. One is the diJa$$embly of 
complete units. Motorcycles and snowmobiles, aher thoroughly tested, will 
be disassembled into several packages, which must be made as compact as 
possible just for the sake of less transportation cost. 
The other is so called KO shipments. Some countries set the ban or impose 
much higher tariff on complete unit imports. Therefore, products must be 
exported to those countries in the form of half.assembly intended for 
complete asS8mbly in countries concerned. This method is called SKD. To 
what extent products must be assembled by Yamaha for $hipment will 
depend on the level of local technologies. 
On the other hand, Yamaha is now carrying forword its own local assembly 
program of motorcycles or outboard motor$ in Thai, Malaysja, lndonesi;i 
Taiwan, Mexico and Korea. In each o·f those countries, the government is 
particularly keen to promote its own local industrialization program. 
Yamaha it exparting products in the form of paru to those countries. The 
said parts are assembled into oomplete units by local plants which are 
capitalized by, or under technical or commercial tie•up with Yamaha. It is 
CKD export system, 
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Thorough One-point Check System; 
Almost Errorfree Shipments Ensured, 
for Elevation of Brand Image 
The most important point is that every item of parts to form a complete 
unit must be of flawless quality and performance, whether products are 
disaW!mbled or assembled. Thus, every process of work must be performed 
with utmo,t care,. Any wrong or defec;tive item will extremely spoil the 
quality and performance of products. 
Every process of disassembly or assembly is being performed on perfect 
check system so called on .. point check $ystem. I t  means that one person I$ 
responsible overall for checking one point as 10 whether each item is correct 
end flawless, or each unit is complete with correct and flawless parts, before 
they ant conveyed to a package line handled by outside contractors. This 
;y1em ha, resulted in nearly non�claim work efficiency. According to them. 
claim has reduced to only 0.01% since the said system was adopted. It is a 
marvellous attainment, indeed. 
Thay are now handling some 3,500 • 4,000 kinds of parts. It is never easy to 
check promptly and correctly wch a large number of parts which include 
seemingly similar items. But, thoy are really proficient in their daily work of 
dead earnest. They can tell which part is intended for use on which mode-I 
by destination just by taking a look at parts. 
Such skills of the staff are definitely benefiting smoother and quicker supply 
of correct and flawless parts to a package line, thereby ensuring smooth 
shipment schedule, and elevating the ima,c of Yamaha brand abroad 
eventually. 

Strenuous Efforts on 

Work System 

Improvement 

The technical staff of the department are always strenuous to better and 
improve every process of work including package specifications, design and 
test. Evef'Y pac;:kage of products must be made as oompact and handrable as 
po$$ible fOf' leSJ handling and freight charge$. It must also be delivered to 
importers in the safest and quickest way. 
Thus, the importance of their work can not be too overemphasized at the 
time when export sales are expected to show another upward swing, 
Especially, export sales on CKO system will increase to a level of 10,000 
units monthly in foreseeable future. In order to meet such forthcoming 
increase, the work system of this department will become automated by 
adopting a full conveyor belt system as is the case with the ParJs Center. 
Reception. inspection, sub-package· after checking, and full package, these 
proces�s will be oonsistently performed for better work efficiency to result 
in much manhour saving. 
Their work is showy in no respect, but undeniably forms one of the 
mainstays to support Yamaha's evergrowing sales abroad. 



Safty plus Fun; Yamaha Will Take 
. . 

Giant Strides toward New Targi!t 
Yamaha will launch more positive campaigns than ever, intending to create 
new demands to motorcycles, and to improve environmental conditions of 
motorcydes this year. 
As already rePQrted, Yamaha attained a startling l011el of 760,000 in output 
last year. Flawless supply and se,vice system backed by massively strcnght
ened production capacity lar�ly accounted for this spectacular upswing. On 
the other hand, unique efficient campaigM for sales promotion such as 
driving license school, trail school and sport school which were organized on 
a nationwide scale, undoubtfully had very desirable effects upon sales 
increase by resulting in closer link or communication between users and 
Yamaha dealing people. 
This year Yomaha will develop big double-aspect campaigns which are 
designed to be in pursuit of "Safety plu$ Fun", thereby elevating the brand 
image of Yamaha motorcycles. 
It is Yamaha's hope that thO!ie campaigns as outlined here would be of some 
aid to all of you as a guideline in setting campaign plans for your own 
ten it or ie.s. 

Safety Promotion Program 
Yamaha has been always keen to f)l'om01e 
a seose of tr'affic safety among mcnorcycle 
users, 1n 3 form of driving licenst sd'lool 
which began in 1969. During tho past three 
years, th

i

$ unique i;M'ogram has not only 
resulted in more desirable- communication 
between uJe.'$ 11nd dei,l�i, thll's tlirtc;tly 
leOOing to incre.asc in so1h, but won higher 

public \"lppr:iis.'11.
For the year 1972 Yamaha has laid a plan 
10 train some 1,200 in$tru,ctors who will 
rnk.c the mo:a �ctive role i(1 thi, oro{J3m, 
giving lectures and demonnrating oorrect 
riding techniques for auendanrs whose 
&f)i>lications have bP.en recttived by tleaters. 

O<lwils a.re shown as below: 
1. 50oo Ii oonso sossi on

This is intended for du general pub'ic a, 
well as those V'Alo wan1 to ob1ain 50oc 
liotn5es, for t'1• sak• of bettttr popular
iuition of traffic rules.

2. Motorcycle license OOMion 
Thi, Is do,lgned 1.0 th those who w.'ln 
10 obuii,, mote>rcyclo ficenst.'fi,

3. Gtnenil Sfflion 
This i s  promoted for those who have 
lioenses and want to u.ndersta.nd traffic
roles better, end to trtun their riding
skills moro correctly.

4, G<>dlng 
Attendant's riding t9chnique-s and 
knowf«l9" of tratfic rules ate graded as 
1st class or second class. It is very 
i,nportant tor a rider to know of his 
own skill. or to whal extent he hOs 
manerecl traffic rulec. 

Yamaha Sports Leisure Program; 
-New Discovery, 2&4-

f or Boundless World of Sports 
Yamaha Sports Leisure (SL) program has been very successfully carried 
forward for the pan year$ in the form$ of trail $Chool and $port school in 
line with the progress of Yamaha Trai I Land program. 
This year Yamaha is intending to develop the SL program in much wider 
scale than ever under a newly established slogan "New Discovery, 2 & 4 for 
Boundless World of SPQrts". 

Yamaha Trail Cup Motocross Championship Series 

40 Trod Lands of Yarn.,ha are now in full 
:i-ctlvitv all over Japan, d'lus �e1n1v increes· 
ing motocross cnthusi.wu in number along 
with the yery SUC01:1$S1ul Ot""ganitation of 
t,ail $f;ho,ol �e$sions for ,,ovioe trail ridets. 
Yalllllho has i1Hroducecl b new exciting 
program for all the motOCl'oss fMs in 
Japan. 

It is a 7-block motocross championship 
series t� be organized under the 1it1e of 
Y:imJha Trait C\lp Motoercm Champio11$hip 
$t,rin Wrin9 fl period from M1tl'ch 1h,oui,
October. S to 9 rounds will be contested to 
decide e dlan-.,lon by block. 
Eoeh round will have 50. 90, t2S, 250 and 
unlimited capacity cla!i'WS. In addition, Mini 
Enduro class will be run to attract .is many 
novice riders as possible. 
Publi� l't'.'l(;tion to this p,og,am proves ve,y 
tavorable even now. 
It must bring on fresh topics among moto
c:r0$$ hns around Japan, 1;1nd will also 
,o,ult i'\ close!' link and communica1ion 
betwveri users and deal..-s. 
Those who have taken major placings in 
the series wrn be eligible tor Yamaha 
M01WO$S Meeting to be org3nized in sum
mor. 

Yamaha Grand Sports Festial 

Yamaha will organize a big seal• sports 
in�eting called "Yamaha Grand Sports Fes
tival" in summer fC>t" the ttCtion•IQVing 
youth in Japan. 
It will be the !Jr&ndest event o f  SL PJOgr.:irn 
O'll(W p(Ofl'lOt{:(l, 
The prognim will be: set in wide variety 
including motocrOS$ meeting, .,are drivin!) 
co.ntest, gymkhal\il, auto-camping, ilnd .SO 
on. 
As a trendsetter in the world ol sport$, 
Yamaha will for sure soorc .igain by �nract• 
in; frodl public int«est 10 this program. 
It will ako provid• df.llers wiU1 a gokleo 
chance lo make a very efficient oppro.'l<:h 
to p<ospective users in their own territories. 



News Flash 

YAMAHA DOES IT AGAIN 
-'72 Eagle River Snowmobile Championship Derby 

Mike Trapp riding a Yamaha SR-643 snowmobile won h�cond consecutive 
Snowmobile World Championship at Eagle Rfl/er, Wisconsin .. Mtke took the
lead on the second lap of the 15 lap event and was never in serious trouble 
as he outdistanced Gaston Ferland on a factory Ski Ooo. 
Trapp became tho first ever to win two consecutive championships on the 0.6 
mile oval course at Eagle River. 

1st Mike Trapp 
2nd Gaston Ferland 

3rd Ed Shubitze 
4th Bob Eastman 

Yamaha SR,643 
Ski Doo 800cc 
Ski Doo 800cc 
Polaris 800cc 

Yamaha Riders Dominate 
'72 Sl'IOW sporl jenon ,n JIC>an cpenod with 
Yem,iho'.1 $0\'l9tPln,g \llttorv 1n the 1st t01Jnd 01 
All Jo� Snow Scr�lo Chl!IT'4')ion:1hip Scnes 
lttlld on • i;p«ially prepared d1c_vi1 ,_, s.i,ocwo. 
l-told,:a1do, Noc-th.,-nmofl Jeptt.n on J.-,, 16. 
Yam11h;1 tillfdlld u,11 mos1 powerru1 5-flUln team 
to, 300oe, 400,;c and unliifllted <:1p.tt,•hv �™'�

Yal't'l:Jhll m;l<:hi,i� quit♦ like tJ, • .,_-ty;Qv$ v"r 
proved themse� unriveled outri9t11 !n teeh cto" 
event. ao fouows: 

300cc clffl 
lat M. AOk1 
2nd A, Taftfi 
4()()¢ecl•S$ 
Isl A. TIMJII 
2nd M, Aoli;I 
3rd N. 01$1.tld 

Yamaha 
YotT11!1'18 

Y•moha 
Yamitl• 
Y�•"'*'* 

Unhml1od cepoclty ¢Ill$, 
hi M, Aoki Y\V'l'!Ght 
2nd N. Ouul<, Ytmahll 
3rd A Teflii y_..,eh• 
In llddtli,o,n. Ya�. tldet, OUtriogh1 dol'l'ltnoted 
All Hotli;alOO Cut> E\lenls. 
300cccl;H, 
'" 

2nd 
J<d 
400ccc!ou 

T. K;m11Qkl 
s. Oltoclll 
T. Y,no 

1$1 T. t<.,nc�ki 
2nd $. 0kcd3 
:lrd K. K.amei 
Unlimited c11p11dly clo, 
1ft $ .  Okl!dll 
2nd T. Keni;s:ek.l 
3•d K. K.imei 

1st Round 

Hindle Beats Agostini -Australia
Australian ace Bryan Hindle riding 3 350oe 
Yamaha beat reigning wot"ld champion 
Giacomo ,Aeostini who m.i• his first 01.n

• Ing in Australia, riding his fantastic MV 
works machine. 
In tM' ,·aoe fCN' 350cc machines staged 
r�n\ly -.t Or�n P1u-k Rc1cew�y nil'ar 
Sydney, Hindht on c1 Y.1mahc1 displayed 
spectarular riding skills against this 10-time 
wortd <hampion. Hindle rode his Y1;1maha 
to 8 6.9 sec. lood o,.,er Ag0$tlnl, and .set & 
nc'o'\' outright kip record of 50.3 see. 

Ho won � sto..m of applause from a crowd 
of 10,000 who witnessed him defeat 
A90stini. 
Hinclle became th� only Australi.1n rider to 
beat Agostini visiting Ausrralia tiding 1he 
world<lomll'lr0t1no works r&oer of MV. 

Black KS-2 in Australia YAMAHA 

Topics 

Governor of 

Shizuoka Visits 

Brazil Yamaha 
Mt, T1Jkey1JmtJ; governor of Shizuoka Pre• 
lecture, tJCCOh'tfUJtlied by orher VIPs of the 
prefl'Cturu rur.:011t1y vislwd Y:Jmah:, MorOI 
do Brazil in Sao Paufo. Mr. Taktty1tma """' 

fl)�r«l time frotn hit bus/e$t 2,day schMult: 
for this wsic, looked deeply impressed l)y a 
t(XJf $f(UC of tNergt'OWlftf) Yom{Jh(J, 
A couplo of 61TlJ}IO'/tHl$ of Y;;urwh:, Motor 
do Brazil, Sr. Tugano and Sr. Casarlni ,m, 
oow s1wepi11g big rood race events in 
Brazil. Tl•flir brillhmt w��es are doi1'19 
much for enhancing the brand imoge of 
Yhmaha. 

Sr. Ca.sanni wm.s 250cc tirla on a 
Y,mJh.1 25()cc DSl. 
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S(Ject(Jf �ories �ing fitted to Yamaha 
XS2 m,cltitw$ for (1$e by the New South 
Wales Police Fort"ff. Thls presrige conr�c, 

.. won by N.S.W. Olstribvror McCulloch of 

Ac,str11fla Pry. t.im(tr'!d is typical of ti� 

rapid increase in Yomoha snles.. McCulloch 
found it necessary to greatly incroass stor• 
:>ge sp:Jce (Of 1ssembfecl cycles to meet 
s:ilffJS dema11d which haf lo' slx momhs sir,ce 
Junt1 1971 tJ)(t;ffC/f/d lilJt/(1$ for th� f)rtm'wt 
twelve mont/ls.. 

Racing & Sporting Motorcycle Show-London 
The •n Racing & Sporting Motorcycle Ltd., diru,butor for Y<'!moho. 
$h(lw 1P.Oe1,tly took place on a g,·and scate Spectators' interest focussed on � lineul) of 
in Lon:ton. It is o,,e of the most impoq.im new Yamaha trail and street models, and 
intl'rnalional wonts of the kind in Europe. - glam:>ur girls coupled with the exciting 
The Yarmha corner was impressMJly Yar!'llha 650 XS2 rrode 1he corner more 
3rrangOO by Mitsui Machinery Sates (UK} agreeable to youngs. 



Yamaha 

.Sidecar 

Motocross 

Mr. Joop Kruisinga, a Dutch sidec.'Jr race 
tider i$ well .11s a sklllful ,nachir� tuner, h:¼ 
ret;.ftnt/y introdt«,;/ld tt ""w �"fXJ" mount• 
ttd with 4 650cc Yllmaha (tnglmr. The 
machine was built ;r, closfJ cooperation 
with Mr. Moerkerk of MouxpeltJis, dlsrribu• 
lOf fot Y:Jm:lh:J In Holktnd. 
It tilMIYtG 10 M� ;, very good chat'tt(} for 
lhe na1ional 160cc ri1Je despite a 100cc 
h1mdicap in displacemer)t against 750cc 
riWJls. 
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The mtJchlne can $fflOOth/y climb a wet 
gr:,�•s dikt 1h ::'f.¥:ond ge:it, J1>d gc,.ar shift is 
light ;mci fullv iK:Ct.J�t• �t ,111nv timt1, Tht1 
ped.tl on thlt ll!lt s,'dtt gotts up for t;�t gtmr, 
and down for rest. 
Speed and handling are both impressive. 
They rcg;ird all of engine ch:Jrac.tedstics 8$ 
,mm promising !()(' roclng c,i·cvits, bur may 
i11c,.;,s11 di-spllJ<:fl.fnent, ii t/Jtty cle,rm Ft a.; 
necessary for title contest. 

H. Anderson Wins

Motocross, Too
Hvgh A1>derson, ex-chllmpiott of world GP 
r<H1d rac., IJPPIJart1d before footl;ghts agHin, 
not as a road rice rider, but as a motocross 
COtn{)tJtlto.r tJt/$ time. Riding his YttmllhD 
machine, Anderson made almost clean 
sweep of the rnotoc.r()ss t-venu rtctmtly 
orga11iwd by Taumarunui Motor Cycle 
Club ar Taupo's Centennial PiJrk. 
He piloted a 250cc DT2 MX cO victory In
UJH<>-350cc Md O�r.J51CC l{)Cf:.$ in a 
flawfms i,wy. 
He afro MSilv IVOfl the North /$11111(/ 35()cc 
mhtiarure TT, and rhe Nflw Zflal:md 500cc 
miniiJture TT, ri<Jing 11 25(),cc 012 MX 11nd 
360cc �T2 MX, r�sp«tivtly. 

'71 Italian Championships Won by Yamaha 

Riders on Yamaha tn11chioes sp::,nsored by 
ltaljet S.A.S., distributor for Yamaha in 
lraly won '71 ltBllan Championships In 
QOflOC(tioo whh lhO 250<:c $Ufli0f' and 
jlJl"lior classes. They \Wr@ ttwarded goldvn 
mttdals and diplonws as shown here for 
their excellent achievemen1.s . 
Acco,dfng to them, they feel confictent 
that 1hev will be able to repeat this success 
lhis year, lOO. 
Italian people a,e most enthusiastic 10 
motOt'cye.le $f)Ol'U, 1rnd Yamaha machines 
scored <1 lot of wins everywhere in Italy 
throughout lost ytar. 
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